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The University - 
Day by Day
B y  Prof. Davis.
L o s t ! Somewhere between sunrise and sunset 
tw o  golden hours, each set w i th  s ix ty  diamond 
m inutes. X o  rew ard  is offered, fo r they are gone 
forever.— Horace M ann.
Tuesday, O c tober 14.— Copy fo r  Second T ra i l  
goes to publisher.
W ednesday, O ctober 15.— Dean M arsh spoke to 
the Y . M . C. A . on “ G r it ,  G um ption  and Grace.” 
Death  of Prof. G rum b ling . President Todd  arrives 
w i th  his fa m i ly  from  \ \  i l lam ette  to make Tacoma 
the ir  permanent home. Y . W . C. A. recognizes serv­
ice fo r  .members.
T hu rsday , O ctober 16.— Prayer meeting led by 
G uy H udg ins . P rof. Todd  attends chapel and is 
greeted w ith  cheering. M r.  and M rs. Edwrard Gebert 
(nee R u th  Reese) a rr ive  from  W il la m e t te  to attend
F r iday , O ctober 17.—  Profs. La m b e rt  and Scho­
field g ive an en te rta inm ent at Kent. E ve rybody  
delighted. A nnua l B ib le  s tudy  ra l ly  in the l ib ra ry . 
F ine address by W arren Cuddy. Classes organized 
in the s tudy  of the O ld  Testam ent Prophets and in 
the life of Chris t.  Bessie Moore cleans nouse. Great 
re jo ic ing  by o ther occupants of M en s H a ll .
Saturday, O ctober 18.— M iss Mae Starr, class of 
’ 13, teacher in the W in lo c k  H ig h  school, v is its her 
A lm a  M ater. Freshman pa rty  at Po in t Defiance. 
Funera l services in m em ory of Prof. G r iynb l ing . 
Funera l service conducted by Prof. H anaw a lt.
Tuesday, O ctober 21.— T h e  second T ra i l  appears. 
Prof. Lam b ert  gave a reading en terta inm ent to the 
employes of the T . R. &  P. Co. at P y th ian  Temple. 
M iss-es Ruth and Jun ia  Todd, F dw ard  Gebert, A lm a  
T u e l l ,  Ida W ebb  and M r.  Lorentzen enroll as s tu ­
dents. Gale Seaman, Pacific coast Y. M. C. A. sec­
re tary , spoke at chapel President Todd  spoke at 
chapel in m em ory  of Prof. G ru ;nb ling . Mrs. Presi­
dent T odd  a chapel v is ito r. T he  board of Home 
M iss ions and Church Extension of the Puget Sound 
Conference met at the U n ive rs i ty ,  Supt. E l l io t t  pre­
s id ing. B i-m o n th ly  meeting of the Board of U n i-
( Continued on page Four)
Death of ProL Ghristian 
Meyer Grumbling
B y  Prof. Davis.
On W ednesday evening, October 15, at his home 
in Tacc-ma, occurred the death of Prof. Chris tian 
M ve rs  G rum b ling , M . A., professor emeritus of 
chem is try  and mathematics in  the U n ive rs i ty  of 
Puget Sound.
He was born in Pennsylvania seventy-one years 
aoo and attended the common schools. He beerano  » o
teaching at the age of sixteen in the school of which 
he had been a student.
A t  the age of tw e n ty  he responded to President 
L in c o ln ’s call fo r troops and enlisted in the navy, 
serv ing aboard the “ Great W e s te rn / ’ L a te r  he en­
listed in the 135th reg iment of Pennsylvania vo lun­
teers in the A rm y  of the Potomac, F irs t  A r t i l le ry  
Corps, ^nd in M ay, 1863, took part in the battle of 
Chancellorsville.
In  ?867 lie was graduated from  M t.  U n ion  col­
lege, Ohio, and among his college mates was ex- 
Secretary of State Philander Knox. Rev. Thomas 
Lane of the F irs t  M. E. church also attended the 
same college.
In  1871 he wras united in marriage to Miss E lla  
Jones of the state of Delaware. Selecting as his 
vocation the field of college education, Prof. G rum ­
b l in g  has spent about fo r ty  years in college teach­
ing, as fo l low s : 1870-82, professor in Simpson col­
lege, Io w a ;  1883-97, professor in Iow a W es lya n ; 
1897-1901, princ ipa l of W ashington Academy, Io w a ;  
1901-9, professor of chem is try  and mathematics, 
U n iv e rs i ty  of Puget Sound, Tacom a; 1909-11, l ib ra r ­
ian of th is in s t i tu t io n ;  1911-13, professor emeritus.
T o  the hundreds of young men and women, his 
form er students, resid ing from Iow a to the Pacific 
coast, the news of Prof. G ru m b l in g ’s death w i l l  
b r in g  bereavement. In  h im  they had a fr iend who 
took a deep interest in the ir  welfare and encouraged 
them to nobler aims. H is  name is w r i t te n  upon the 
d ip loma of many a college graduate whose debt of 
g ra t i tude  to him can never be repaid. I f  his chosen 
profession was not remunerative in the o rd ina ry  
sense of tha t term, he has laid up treasures in
(Continued on page Four)
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“ O U R  U N I V E R S I T Y ”  D A Y  B Y  D A Y .
ve rs ity  Trustees. M r .  E. L. Blaine re-elected presi- 
dent.
Wednesday, October 22.— Judge M ag il l  spoke to 
the Y . M. C. A. on “ The College M an and C rim e.”  
M iss L i l l ia n  L is te r  leads the Y. W .  C. A . Stereop- 
ticon lecture on the C iv i l  W a r  by Dr. John O. Fos­
ter. Lantern in charge of Rev. C. N. Goulder. M iss 
Ada H o lke r,  ’07, v is ited her A lm a  iMater. Debate 
in American h is to ry  class on the exclusion of Roger 
W il l iams and the Quakers. Puritan  side, Bert 
P a u l ; negative, U lr ic  Sellers.
Thursday, October 23.— Prayer jnee tm g leader 
is Miss Nett ie  Barnes. Stadium H ig h  school-U. 
P. S. football game. “ W e have met the enemy and 
we are l i is ’n.”  Score 26-6. E d i to r  D u n n in g  be­
comes a dentist and pulls a Stadium tooth F oo t­
ball ra l ly  at chapel. Students and facu lty  vote 50 
cents each to the support of the football team and
S IX — T R A I L ........................eaibtsin, h t ion  rsPo r
to athletics. Mrs. Bernice Newell lepresents the 
A r t is ts '  M us ic  Course at chapel. Mrs. Roberts
D E A T H  O F  P R O F . C. M . G R U M B L IN G .
met the young w om en ’s B ib le class.
F r iday , October 24.— E nte rta inm en t at E num - 
claw by Profs. Schofield and Lam bert. Prof. Hana- 
wa lt a delegate to Sunday chool convention at 
Puyallup.
Saturday, October 25.
Miss Hasebrock v is its  Seattle in the interest of 
the Domestic Science Department.
U. P. S.-Sumner game.
Miss Lora  Craig now teaching near M orton  v is i t ­
ed U. P. S. friends.
Sunday, October 26.
President Todd spoke at Vancouver, Wash.
Guy H udg ins  w ith o u t  a room mate.
Prof. Zo lle r  reads the book of “ R u th . ”
Monday, October 27.
Ex-Pres ident Roosevelt’s 55th b ir thday.
Dr. Selinger spoke to the Seattle M . E. M in is te r ­
ial Association.
Tuesday, October 28.
Chapel address by L. F. Ph il l ips , Pacific Coast 
O rgan izer fo r the In terco lleg ia te  P roh ib it ion  Co l­
lege Association. The P roh ib it ion  Club re-organiz­
ed.
Wednesday, October 29.
Address to Y . M . C. A. by Prof. D upertu is  on 
“ \ \  hat I w ou ld  do w’ere I a s tudent.”
Prof. H anaw a lt  goes to Spokane to read a paper 
before the W .  E. A.
Farm er Korntassel, (Reading a leter from his son 
who is at college) “ M other, son must feel at home 
and be hav ing  good food at college; lie says here 
that there are a couple of swell chickens at his 
board ing place.”
Heaven. H is  m em ory is w r i t te n  u n ta d in g ly  on the
hearts of his students.
As a scientist he came reveren tly  in to  his rich
and unexplored fields and recognized there the
D iv ine  Hand.
As a citizen very few  took a deeper in terest in
present day problems and m any of the re form s of
today have been advocated by  h im  for a quarte r
of a century.
Prof. G ru m b lin g  is surv ived by his w ido w , a son, 
and four daughters, one res id ing in Iowa, and three 
in Tacoma. Mrs. Burns Poe (nee M iss  E ls ie G ru m ­
b l in g ) ,  and M iss Helen and M iss Sadie G ru m b lin g ,  
the la tte r at one time a teacher of the v io l in  in the 
School of M us ic  of th is school.
In  re lig ion he was a member of tne F irs t  M . E. 
church ; and in po lit ics  a republican and Roosevelt 
progressive. H e  was also a member of the G. A . R. 
H is  funeral was from  the unde rtak ing  parlors of 
Hoska, Buck ley and K in g . .  The service wras in 
charge of Prof. Francis W .  H anaw a lt .  B r ie f  re­
marks were also made bv Rev. D. G. LeSourd  and 
the w r i te r  of th is  sketch. The beau tifu l and im ­
pressive G. A. R. flag service was also g iven in his 
honor. There were many beautifu l f loral o ffe r ings 
from friends. The pallbearers were Profs. H a n a ­
walt, Davis and M arsh of the U n iv e rs i ty ,  Prof. 
A l len  of the H ig h  School, and D r. J. R.  Bali. H is  
body now lies in the beau tifu l O akw ood cemetery.
The fa ith fu l husband and k ind  father, the brave 
soldier of the republic, the in sp ir in g  teacher, the 
good citizen is gone. H e has jo ined his comrades 
of the Grand A rm y  of the Republic  in the great 
Reveile on H igh .
“ Soldier rest, th y  wTarfare o ’ei,
Dream of battle fie lds no more ;
M o rn  of to il,  nor n igh t of w a k in g .”
B U L L E T I N .
W  v > '  V * '  W  7 ?  ' | V  w
There is a persistent ru m o r afloat that peace has 
at last been declared between the Sophs and the 
Freshies! Unbelieveable as the ru m o r  m ay seem, 
there is nevertheless good g round  fo r  its existence. 
For the President of the Freshman class (M r .  
S m u ll)  is know n to have accompanied the President 
of the Sophomore class (Bess Johnson) to the H . 
C. S.-Theta party , on Ha llow een ! N. B. W e  next 
expect to see the tw o  classes lined up under the 
f lag  pole, peacefu lly b u ry in g  the hatchet, w i th  the 
twro Presidents conducting  the ceremony w i th  great 
d ign ity .
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Poet s Corner
A U T U M N A L  G L O R IE S .  
Rev. John O. Foster, D. D.
Russet and ye l lo w  and eold ;
Crim son of f ie ry  flame ;
E v e ry  field of the wo ld  
Colored in countless name,
Reds of the w ildest d isp lay ;
B r ig h t  as the b r ig h tes t  can be; 
Shad ing in every wray 
O ve r the she lte r ing  lea.
W i l low s  are sadly in gloam ;
Aspens w ith  s i lve ry  sp ray ;
Maples of every chrom e;
Sumachs in ru d d y  array.
Grasses re flecting  the d e w s ;
Poplars in s l rm m e r in g  l i fe ;  
B ram bles in various hues
Shak ing  the ir  banners of strife.
V ines are beg inn ing  to f u r l ;
P u t t in g  the ir  leaflets aw a y ; 
Creepers are ready to c u r l ;
Burned in the heat of the day. 
F ad ing  and d y in g  are a l l ;
Green once in beauty and pride ; 
X o w  thev w i l l  f lu t te r  and f a l l ;
D ie  as the others have diet*.
W h a t  are these colors to me?
A n y th in g  w o r th y  of praise ✓
Lessons in flame from  the tree, 
Painted in w onde rfu l rays.
Yes, there are precepts in score;
S ignalled in f ie ry  r e d ;
A u tu m n  has called at m y  door; 
Sum m er green beauties have fled.
B r ig h t  was the long happy t im e ;
Sweet was the nectar of f low ers ; 
C h a rm ing  the bluebells clear ch im e;
H appy the sunny tide hours.
P len ty  was na tu re ’s great y ie ld ;
Food fro  m the bough and the s o i l ; 
Cheer fo r  the w orke rs  afield ;
Bread fo r  the m il l ions  tha t to il.
Y e l lo w  and russet and g o ld ,
F ru i ts  in abundance appear; 
Needless the leaves that unfo ld 
W a v in g  good by  for the year.
X o w  let the frost k in g  come on ;
B low  w ith  his fur ious b rea th ;  
Products are never w ith d ra w n , 
P len ty  is conquering death.
T H E  L A K E .
A round  its wavelets clear and cold 
The  forest lies all red and gold ;
W here once a thousand paddles shone 
Some dear old fisher sits alone, 
M us ing , perchance, out in the haze 
On long-fo rgo tten  A u tu m n  days. 
There was a t ime not lon<»- 
W hen  all its waters seejned to g low. 
I t  was a lake beyond compare—
A n d  she was there.
Above the wrater and the wooCfs 
The regal Ind ian  Summer broods,
P lid ing  behind its purple dress 
The signs of W in te r ’s lonesomeness.
M o rn  ushers in th rough banks of g r 1 .r 
A no the r so l i ta ry  day.
There is no jo y  in such a dawn —
A n d  she has gone.
T H E  D I V I D E N D .  
B y  L i l l ia n  Lau fe r ty .
G i im  discontent w i l l  m ark  you r  face wiMi lines of 
somber care,
’T w i l l  paint deep shadow's 011 you r cheek, when sun­
shine should be there.
’T v / i l l  make you r soul a somber th in g  of dull and 
lifeless clay,
'*I w i ! 1 take the sp r ing  from  out you r step— the l ig h t  
from out the dav—j
I ask you, fr iend, what d iv idend does discontent
7  *
pay.?
A nd  dull content w i l l  f i l l  you r cheek w i th  pompous 
curve and proud,
’T w i l l  drive the g l in t  from eager eves and make 
them placid b row ed ;
’T w i l l  quench the v ig o r  of a soul attuned to do and 
dare ;
’T w i l l  make you d r i f t  w i th  idle tides that f low—  
and lead nowhere.
I ask you, fr iend, what d iv idend w i l l  d i l l  content­
ment share?
B u t s trong am bit ion  l igh ts  the soul w ith h  fire of 
s trength  and zeal,
"T w il l  flog the brain to str ive again and spur the 
heart to feel.
Unrest, perhaps, and pain his part who strives to 
g row  and climb, 
purpose, hope and energy dispel the marks of 
time.
L i fe ’s d iv idend y o u ’ll find, m y  friend, am bition 
makes sublime.
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“ O U R  U N I V E R S I T Y . ”
D u r in g  the last year, when the finances of “ O u r 
U n iv e rs i ty ”  were not in the best condition, there 
was some ta lk  of closing the doors of the U n iv e r ­
sity, perhaps permanently, and at least fo r some 
time. T o  a great many our “ Load of D e b t” seemed 
impossible to l i f t .  O u r  teachers were three months 
or more behind on the ir  pay. There was no th ing  
in sight w i th  which to pav the expenses of open­
ing school this fall. T o  the weak-hearted, indeed, 
the outlook was very  dark and the closing: of the 
school seemed inevitable.
But the strong-hearted friends of the U n iv e rs i ty  
and of Chris tian education, d id n ’t g ive up. They  
saw the s ilver l in in g  of the cloud and they sat down 
and looked the s ituation square in the face. A f te r  
wh ich  they decided that “ O u r  U n iv e rs i ty ’, m ust not 
fa i l !  A nd  the U n ive rs i ty  w i l l  not fail because:
1. O u r past has not been a failure.
2. O ur o p p o r tu n ity  is great.
3. O u r responsib il i ty  is great.
4. O u r plan fo r p u t t in g  the school 011 its feet
and insu r ing  fu tu re  expenses is an excellent one, and
0 . O u r  President, the pastors, the laymen and
the friends of the school are the k ind  who do th ings 
and are behind the U n iv e rs i ty  as never before.
J-c ^ ̂  %
A  resume of the w o rk  of the U n iv e rs i ty  fo r the 
past ten years shows conclusively that the U n i ­
vers ity  has not been a fa ilure f inancia lly  nor in the 
w o rk  for wh ich it  was organized.
I t  began its career f inancia lly  w ith  a g i f t  of a 
piece of p roperty  donated by the A lu m n i of Puget 
Sound I  n ivers ity , the value of w h ichh  wras about 
$6,000. Since then it  has spent for conducting the 
business of the school, approx im ate ly  $250,000.
I here wras an indebtedness at the beg inn ing of the 
) ear, in round numbers, of $45,000, m ak ing  a total 
of $29:>,000. A nd  a large part of the present debt,
it  must be remembered, is for perm anent im p rove ­
ment of the streets around the grounds. N o w , to 
show fo r th is expenditure wre have p rope r ty  w o r th ,  
at a conservative estimate, $125,000. Some people 
put it as h igh as $200,000. \ \  e have cond it iona l
subscriptions 011 endowm ent am oun t ing  to $105,000, 
m ak ing  a to ta l of $230,000 w i th  w h ich  to face the 
fu ture . As mere ly a m a tte r  of do llars and cents, 
does th is record show poor business? Does it  in ­
dicate a business fa ilure .”' T o  both questions we 
answer em phatica lly , N o !  1 he on ly  weakness of 
the school f inanc ia lly  has been the u t te r  lack of 
an y th in g  approaching an adequate income.
N o r  has “ O u r  U n iv e rs i ty ” been a fa i lu re  in  the 
w o rk  whereunto  it  w^as sent. W e  have at least 
tw en ty - f ive  young  men and women w ho  are in the 
m iss ionary and mission field and who are products 
of the M ethod is t Episcopal Church and the U n i ­
ve rs ity  of Puget Sound. W e  have tu rned out hun ­
dreds of young  people w ho have received in “ O u r  
U n iv e rs i ty ”  an insp ira t ion  and an impetus tow a rd  
a broader and a bette r manhood and wom anhood, a 
more loyal, clean and u p r ig h t  c it izenship. W e  have 
provided a place in w h ich  the you ng  man or the 
young  woman could receive a good college educa­
tion and t ra in in g  under a G od-fearing  facu lty  in ­
stead of a G od-denying one, in  the r ig h t  k ind  of en­
v ironm ent instead of the w rong. Even had “ O u r  
U n iv e rs i ty ”  run much fa r the r behind in dollars and 
cents and produced the above results, i t  had been 
a success. W ith  such results to show, its w o rk  has 
t ru ly  not been a failure.
v } /
' I '  ' 1 '  v  ' T *  v  v  v
“ Y o u r  U n iv e rs i ty  has the greatest o p p o r tu n i ty  
any in s t i tu t io n  in the M e thod is t church now  en­
joys  ; there is 110 question about the o p p o r tu n i ty  
before you at the present t ime. ' 1 lie fo rego ing  
were the words of D r. A. B. Leonard, E m e r i tu s  
Secretary of the M iss iona ry  Society when com m ent­
ing 011 the w onderfu l o p p o r tu n i ty  w h ich  the U n i-  
\ e rs ity  of Puget Sound has in its field. A n d  when 
we analyze the s itua tion  we easily see how  true  his 
w o ids  are. Just th in k !  N o w  tha t \ \  h i tw o r th  is 
go ing  to Spokane, “ O u r  U n iv e rs i ty ’’ w i l l  be the 
on ly  Chris t ian  school of college rank left to cover 
the entire field of W este rn  W ash ing to n . A n d  w hat 
a field it i s ! W ith in  an erea of a p p rox im a te ly  
25,000 miles there are 719,000 people! The  whole  
■Malt of ( )regon w i th  an area of 96,000 miles o n ly  
lias 673,000 people. W e w i l l  be le ft alone to  cover 
a field larger, in popula tion, than the state of O re ­
gon w h ich  has five denom inationa l colleges and 
they all w i th in  short distances of e w h  other. But 
supposing that we do not take the whole field 
o f W estern W ash ing to n  as an instance. Suppos­
ing we take a radius of f i f ty  m iles (w h ich  is 
the radius of greatest influence of any college).
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\ \  e are even more impressed by our o p p o r tu n ­
i ty  ! Since our educational w o rk  is ch ie f ly  fo r  
students o f college rank, let us take the high 
school graduates w i th in  th is  f i f t y  miles radius as a 
m ethod of comparison. There  were 1,180 high 
school graduates last sp r ing  w i th in  a radius of f i f ty  
miles of " O u r  U n iv e rs i ty . ”  W i th in  a like radius 
of \ \  alia \ \  alia, the home of \ \  h itm an collesje, 
there were 100; w i th in  a l ike  radius of Salem, O re ­
gon, the home of W il lam ette  U n ive rs i ty ,  630. W i l ­
lamette, w h ich  has on ly  a l i t t le  over ha lf  as m anv
m /
h igh  school graduates w i th in  its radius as we have, 
has fou i o the r colleges in com petit ion  w i th in  that 
same '.adus. W e  have none! W e  have not on lv  
the o p p o r tu n i ty  bu t the respons ib i l i ty  to  prov ide fo r 
the h igh  school graduates and the people of this 
great field, the chance to  get the r ig h t  k ind  of a 
college education, in the r ig h t  k ind  of an env iron ­
ment. In  v iew  of the above facts, we wil.1 quote 
as c u r  op in ion another rem ark of D r. Leona rd ’s 
w h ile  d iscussing the s i tu a t io n :  " I n  w ou ld  be an 
evei la s t ing  disgrace to fail in m a in ta in ing  ‘O u r  
U n v e rs i t y ’ at Tacom a.”
v i f  v j >  v f r  v j #  v j y
' J '  ' p  ' p *
B a t  U . P. S. is not go ing  to fa i l !  F rom  every­
where encourag ing reports are com ing in. E v e ry ­
one seems to be g e t t in g  behind the movement to 
bu ild  up a greater and bette r U n iv rs i ty .  The r ig h t  
k ind  of a plan to insure success has been adopted 
and the r ig h t  k ind  of men are g e t t in g  behind it to 
insure the success of the plan. The last confer­
ence, w h ich  met at O lym p ia , voted to ask each mem­
ber of the church in the state of W ash ing ton  foro
$1.00 fo r  each of fou r years fo r the support of the 
U n ive rs i ty .  W hen th is  money is raised it w i l l  ‘ ‘put 
the U n iv e rs i ty  on its feet,”  f inancia lly . A n d  it w i l l  
be raised. W i th  such men as B ishop Cooke. O u r  
P res iden t;  D r. Su ll iger, D r .  M a r la t t ,  D r. C. E. 
Todd , Dr. Landen, D r. E l l io t t ,  E. L . Blaine and 
E. S. Co ll ins  behind the plan it  is sure to succeed. 
B u t  the seeming ce r ta in ty  of success muse not be 
,’ l low ed to stop ou r own exertions. Le t us as s tu ­
dents and facu lty  of “ "Our U n iv e rs i ty ”  keep “ our 
shoulders to the w hee l”  and keep on w o rk in g  lo r  a 
greater and bette r U. P. S.
M A S Q U E R A D E  C O S T U M E S
OP AI<I< DESCRIPTIONS, AT
Thorscn’s Hair Store
917 South C Street, Tacoma.
M a n icu r in g ,  H a i r  Dressing, Massaging and Sham­
poo ing— H a ir  W o rk  of A l l  K inds  at
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S  
We Carry A Pull Line of Hess & Meyers’ Face Make-Up
P H O N E  M A I N  G765 O P E N  F K O M  8 A. M. T O  6 P. M.
O n The Gampus
o
M E N ’S H A L L .
B y  U lr ic  R. Sellers.
1 here isn ’t very much news this week, every­
one is m ind ing  his own business. W hen  everyone 
is tend ing to his own affairs, there isn't much news, 
but a few in this hall cannot tend to the ir own 
business, among those are the fo l lo w in g :  G riff in ,
B il lm eyer, Paul, La Forge, Gaines, Cotrell, Prof. 
Davis, Cook, Moore, C a m p b e l l^b a ck ’* and “ D ad ” 
Schofield (preceptness.)
“ Jum bo” Cook has been promoted one step 
l rg h e r— he's ja n i to r— and he slaughters the
“ ch inkeys,” and “ O ld  Bess” Moore, “ she” raises 
bedbugs “ he does”  (leave it to John C rum p). Camp-
K O D A K  T IM E  is 
A L L  T H E  T IM E
You should have a Kodak to take 
snapshots of the football and 
basketball games. There are hun­
dreds of splendid opportunities fo r  
Kodak pictures of College life. 
Don’t miss them. We have 
Kodaks here from  $5 up.
Shaw Supply Co.
“ T H E  K O D A K  S T O R E ”  
919 Pacific Avenue
0. H. Christoffersen Co.
925 C Street
C O R R E C T  A P P A R E L  
F o r  W O M E N  and G IR L S
R ig h t  Styles H ig h  Q ua l i ty
Moderate Prices
u. P. S. HEADQUARTERS
M . ,T. Y A N S E N
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATE BON BONS AND HOMEMADE
C A N D IE S
COR. 6th and F I F E  St.
8 T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
Open A  School 
Bank Account
You w ill find i t  a Convenient way 
of keeping track of your expenditures. 
The
PUGET SOUND STATE BANK
w il l  receive you cordially 
and appreciate your account
Vaughn & Morrill Co
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR O F F IC E , SCHOOL 
OR L IB R A R Y
Phone Main 811 92(5 Pacific Avenue
J. F. Hall &  Co.
G R O C E R S
Cor. South 8th and Sprague Streets
Let us be of service to you 
in  any way that ice can.
E - Y  - E  - S 
E X A M IN E D
E - Y  - E - S 
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STUDENTS, LO O K ! A (Hood Lunch Fo r  5c A t
i  '  • %  v  •  •  K  .*
^  * •  A  v *  t  •  « , v  '  ‘ . . . .  -  y  . y
B A K E R Y  & C O FFE E HOUSE
The “ Mil l ionaires Club”
I j U N C H E S - n
m. and 7 p . m.
over 10 cents between 11 a.
918 Commerce Street
bell-“ back”  is p ic ture  taker, and Gaines is the
photographer. Gee! he likes to take p ic tures of
“ iris, especially blackeyed ones; bu t Gaines w i l l
do, she says: M r .  G rif f in , is ve ry  much taken in
w ith  the idea, that he has made a “ h i t ”  “ down at
the g ir ls  do rm ,”  bu t he is all r ig h t ,  ju s t  the same;
ask Sigma, H a ll-do ra  Suzana, Ande ison . Paul is
g e tt in g  to be cjuite a “ ladies’ m a n /  tw o  of them
on the s tr ing , so he says; bu t Paul is an aw fu l
ta lk e r ;  he is ce rta in ly  n o th in g  like St. Paul. Can
Paul debate? W ho asked that question r A sk  the
man who keeps his feet warm . Got to B i l lm e y e r
at last, whenever you hear a groan, you can be
sure V s  “ B i l l / '  T w o  of his teeth knocked out,
plaster ja rred  loose, and w indow s  bad ly  s h a ke n :
but nevertheless “ B i l l ’s”  a-com ing to the fron t ,  and
people are s i t t in g  up to take notice. “ Judge”  La
Forge is a “ n i f ty  g u y ,”  so says M iss “ A . ”  H e also
loves to play the l i t t le  d i t to  en tit led  “ The  bear, the
bear went over the m ounta in  to see what he could
see;” but La Forge says, “ 1 w i l l  w in  her yet, w i th
m y beautifu l love songs, ‘The  bear went over the
m ounta in  to see what he could see/ ”  Prof. Davis
is out banqueting  to n ig h t  at the “ B u l l  M oose”
feast. G r i f f i n :— Davis ough t to get a g ir l ,  he’s a
bachelor, a in ’t he? Sure, can't you te ll b y  tha t
7  *
broad w in n in g  smile of his and the red sox, looks 
as i f  he had turned out fo r  football. Prof. D a v is :—  
"A ir .  Cook, w ha t course are you fo l lo w in g ? "  Cook, 
" \ \  l iy , I am ta k in g  the art o f cons truc t ing  to y  en­
gines, china pa in ting , d ishw ash ing  and foo tba ll,  tha t 
is a ll.”
M r .  Schlatter is very obedient to the laws of R ob­
ert s hall, com ing in at m idn igh t.  W e p i ty  his room ­
mate. G r if f in ,  “ W h a t ’s w ro n g  w ith  you, Schlatter? 
You are k ic k in g  all over the b e d ; lay  s t t i l l  !’ ’ 
(G roan). Oh, oh, oh, I  c a n t ;  I ate too much 
clam chowder down at the g i r l ’s do rm .”  Sch la tter, 
( i i i f f in ,  w h y  don t you let the w in d o w s  dow n?"
G rif f in ,  I can t because you w ou ld  k ick  the covers 
out the w in d o w .”
Dads all r igh t,  he liasn t been in one n igh t th is  
week, that we know  of. H e has been over to E n u m - 
d a w  v is i t in g  fo rm er resident of M e n ’s H a l l ,  Charles 
B a rke r ;  w h ile  there he held a musical recita l, accom- 
pam td  In  M iss Bradshaw, v io l. iv .s t;  M iss Preston, 
p a n .s t ;  M r .  Lam bert,  reader.
Three cheers for H e le n ’s H a l l  f rom  R o b e r t ’s H a l l  
and the curta ins fall.
N O T E S  F R O M  H E L E N ’S H A L L .
E rm a O lin ,  Reporter.
l la ld o ra  and M aud were hav ing  qu ite  a few w ords 
back and fo r th  and they even reached the ha ir  p u l l ­
ing  stage when Saturday m o rn in g  a dark  b ro w n  
sw itch  was found in the d in in g  hall. B u t  since H a l-
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dora is a blonde, the question remains: who does 
the sw itch  belong* to?
M rs. O pdah l and daugh te r Bessie v is ited the ir  
daugh te r and sister, M arie , over Sunday, Oct. 19.
M rs . M arsha ll and son and daughter v is ited M iss 
Icel M arsha l l ,  T hu rsday , Oct. 23.
M rs. Jungst was in the c ity ,  Tuesday, visiting- her* - o
niece, M iss Mabel H o lland .
O u r  g i r ls  have a mascot in the form  of a grey cat.
I t  is reported that Irene is dead broke and Susie 
is f inanc ia l lv  embarrassed.
• r
Sunday is t r u ly  the day of self-sacrifice. A  t ime 
when each g i r l  m ust banish her own troubles and 
even suffer her plans and inc lina tions  to be set 
aside. F o r on th is  day falls the du ty  of enter­
ta in in g  company. T o  march o ff at the end of the 
day w i th  t r iu m p h a n t  colors is a m atte r o f no l i t t le  
art. A b o u t  tw o  in the afternoon the dor.mitorv 
fa m ily  gaher around the fire w a it in g  and prepared 
to  stand the s torm . Sudden ly  the old door knocker 
comes down w ith  a decided bang. The long ex­
pected guest is ushered in and given his place at 
the fa m ily  hearth. The  door knocker is replaced on­
ly  to prove s t i l l  more obstinate by again repeating 
its dow n fa l l .  T hus  our ancient bell is kept in l ive ly  
action th ro u g h o u t the afternoon. F in a l ly  when the 
last ca ller is seen approach ing there is a desperate 
scramble in the pa r lo r of Reneau H a l l  fo r a safe and 
ven ti la ted  place of concealment, a place from  which 
our earl ie r callers can both hear and see. The guest 
is ushered in and is seated at the center of amuse­
m ent and becomes the object of the gaze of all eyes. 
He th in ks  that he alone is rece iv ing the honors of 
the day u n t i l  suddenly  sh r i l l  whistles issue from var- 
ious d irec tions g iv in g  evidence of more than one 
honored guest. The  next moment the amateur p lo t ­
ters g l ide  fo r th  from  the ir  h id in g  places and resume 
the ir  fo rm er seats in the fa m ily  circle. The conver­
sation develops rap id ly  un ti l the old grievance is 
fo rgo tten .
Good T h ings  to Eats at a Price T h a t  W i l l  Su it You.
D R . T O D D  IS H O N O R E D .
Students Present H im  B eau t i fu l  L o v in g  Cup on
Eve of Departure.
In pursuance of an ancient custom long practiced 
by fr iends upon the*eve of the ir  separation, Presi­
dent Todd , of the U n ive rs i ty  of Puget Sound, and 
the students o f W i l l ia m e t te ,  p l igh ted the ir  tro th  
F r id a y  m orn ing . A s  a token of the ir  love in behalf 
of the U n iv e rs i ty ,  the students presented Dr. I odd 
w ith  a beautifu l s i lver lo v in g  cup. '1 he presenta­
tion was ab ly  marie by E rro l  G ilkey. In accept­
ing, Dr. T odd  stated that the cup w ou ld  occupy a 
p rom inen t place on his mantle shelf and w ou ld  be 
regarded by h im  as a b u b l in g  founta in  of love. He
LUNCH
Students we wou ld  be glad to have you make our 
place you r headquarters. Never closed.
Cor. 11th and Commerce Sts., M un ic ipa l Dock.
Standard Steam Laundry
721-23 South E  Street
P H O N E  M A I N  265
DOWN TOWN AGENCY—942 Commerce St. Phone Main 2308
MOT NECESSARY TO
GET SICK
To G e t  A c q u a i n t e d  A Y i t h  A  D r u g  S t o r e
The Crown Drug Co.
1132 P A C IF IC  A V E .
CARRY A THOUSAND AND ONE THINGS THAT SOME­
BODY NEEDS AND USES.
T O IL E T ,  M A N IC U R IN G  S U P P L IE S ,  SOAPS, P E R F U M E S ,  
S H A V IN G  A C C E S S O R IE S , S T A T IO N E R Y ,  L E A T H E R  A N D  
R U B B E R  GOODS, M U S IC A L  S T R IN G S , CLO CKS, T H E R M O S  
B O T T L E S  A N D  C A M E R A  F IL M S .
A T  LO W E S T P R IC E S  a n d  BEST Q U A L IT Y
E. H . H O Y T  CUT RATES G. A. T O D D
Confectionery L ig h t Luncheon Ice Cream
C. T. Muehlenbruch
' J  nst a b i t  d i f f e re n t '  —  ‘ Q ua l i t y  Unsu rpassed ’
905 So. C St. — — 1111 Tacoma Ave.
— — — 1■ i ■ ■■ i ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ " ■■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  .  — — — — — ■ — ■ ■■ ■ —  —  ^
W E  W I S H  SUCCESS TO  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y
MANIKE, The Florist
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL SOCIETY EVENTS
Greenhouses and Store — — Sixth Avenue and M St.
P H O N E  M A I N  419
Phone Main -4-11?
Hoska-Buckley-King Go.
F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS
Established 1883
730-32 Si. Helens Avenue Tacoma
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spoke w ith  pleasure of his three years here and 
stated that he hoped his re la tionship w i th  lithe U n i ­
vers ity  of I ’ucet Sound would  tend to cement tne 
bond of fe llowship ex is t ing  between the tw o  [Meth­
odist universit ies of the \ \  est.— \ \  i l lam ette  Col­
legian.
Athletics
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  the evident fa ilure of the team, 
the student body is s tanding back of the proposit ion 
in fine style. On Thursday  m orn ing  the students 
voted an assessment of f i f ty  cents per member to 
finance the A th le t ics  of the school. I t  is not often 
that a student body w i l l  do such a th in g  when the ir  
team is loosing. W h ile  all due credit should be g iv ­
en to the students for the ir loya lty , the players them ­
selves should not be left out. A lth o u g h  decisively 
beaten by the H ig h  school second tean w h ich  is made 
up in a good part by old stars who are ine lig ib le  for 
the first team, and again defeated by the fast team 
of the Sumner high, the boys are r ig h t  back at it 
again, a l i t t le  w iser and not the least b it  d iscourag­
ed. These tw o  ga,mes showed up many weaknesses 
wh ich  the coach is now t r y in g  to remedy. As long 
as the team sticks together and plays games even 
though beaten, it cannot be called a loosing team. 
W h y ?  Because these inexperienced huskies are 
learn ing the plays and tr icks  by which the ir  oppon­
ents are successful, and before you know  it thev w i l lj
be able to tu rn  the tables.
Ethel, aged three, had been to v is ’ t  her cousins, 
tw o  fun - lov ing  and rom p ing  boys. She had climbed 
upon her fa the r ’s knee and was te l l in g  h im  of her 
v is it.
"Papa, every n igh t John and George say the ir  
prayers, they ask God to make them good b o y s / ’ 
said she.
T IIE IR  S T Y LE  A L L  T H E  T IM E  
P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W  P A T T E R N S
Found A t
Hauff-
“ T h a t  is nice, said papa. 
Then, th in k in g  soberly fo r  
said: “ He an.t done it  ye t. ’
a few minutes, she
M  usic and Oratory
A m os t successful concert-en te rta inm ent was g iv ­
en by  the Schools of M us ic  and O ra to ry  at E n u m - 
claw, Wash., Oct. 24th, under the auspices of the 
Seventh grade pupils of the local pub lic  school where 
Chas. A . Barke r is teaching. H e  was ins trum en ta l 
in a rrang ing  for the concert, and had done s u c h
S P E A K IN G  A B O U T CLASS IN  C O N FEC ­
T IO N E R Y —J U S T  SA Y
Oly c Ice Cream Co
T H E  P U R E  FOOD C R E A M
Fancy or Plain Ice Cream fo r  
Banquets, Socials and A l l  Parties
FACTORY
East 25tli & F Sts. 
Piione Main 2820
T E N N I S  S U P P L IE S
RETAIL STORE
954 Court “C” 
Phone Main 7919
F I S H I N G  T A C K L E
. Jonas j &  Son
D E A L E R S  I N
B U I L D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E
Paints, Crockery, C u t le ry  and S ilve rw are
PHONE MAIN 2899 2503 SIXTH AVENUE
Special Prices to Contractors
W E  C A R R Y  A F U L L  L I N E  O F  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S
P H O N E  M A I N  351
P rescr ip t ion  Specialists
Cor. 11th and K  Sts. Tacoma
E A S T M A N  K O D A K S  & P H O T O  S U P P L IE S
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High G rade C loth ing and Furnishings Pacific
tho rough  adve r t is ing  tha t a large audience greeted 
the perform ers. 1 hose ta k in g  part in the program  
w ere : Frances B radshaw, V io l in is t ;  Sophv Poeston, 
P ia n is t :  M rs. H i ld e g o rd  W h ite h e rd ,  C e l l is t ;  Robert 
Schofield, T e n o r  and Bem ord  Lauebait, Reader.
F r id a y  of the prev ious week a s ’m i la r  concert-en- 
te r ta in m e n t was g iven at K en t,  Wash., under the au­
spices of the M arcus School of M us ic  of that place.
O w in g  to outs ide engagements and con f l ic t ing  
dates the Fa ll F a c u lty  concert has been postponed 
t i l l  F r id a y  the 14th of N ovem ber at w h ich  t im e am
reception w i l l  also be g iven by  the members of the 
tw o  departments.
Prof. Schofield w i l l  be glad to have ail students 
w h o  plan to  here M adam m e Schum ann-He inek in 
the A r t is ts  course at the Tacoma Theatre, next M o n ­
day, hand h im  there names, so that t ickets for all 
may be procured at one time, m a k in g  it possible fo r  
all f rom  the U n iv e rs i ty  to be seated together.
W o rk  in  prepara tion  fo r the f irs t set of debates 
in the A cadem y series is now  in fu l l  sway. Good 
representatives from  each class have been selected, 
and a v igo rous  contest is assured. The f irs t debates 
o f the series are set fo r  Novem ber 10th and 11th 
respectively.
The  num ber o f contestants fo r the Academy De­
c lam a to ry  event is n o w  com ple te ; tw o  from  each 
class. Good contest selections are be ing prepared 
and the r iv a l r y  fo r  place and prize promises to be 
l ive ly .
M. L. Davis
D IAM O N D S, W A T C H E S  A N D  JE W E L R Y
Manufacturer of
Gold and Diamond Mounted Jewelry. College 
and F ra te rn ity  Pins, Monograms, Fobs, Etc.
S T O N E S  O F A L L  K I N D S  C U T  A N D  P O L T S H E D
Expert Watch Repairing and Engraving
908 P a c i f i c  A v e n u e
University Book Store







We w il l  order any hook fo r  you.
€ 1
’ i f  d & W o o d
T h e  M o s t
F o r Value and Q u ick  Service, T ry
Russell & Lawrence
CORRECT S TY LE S  Phone M a in  154 1505 Dock Street
I N
fo o tw e a r
Reliable Shoes at 
Reasonable Prices
The Bargain St ore rr
Solic its yo u r  patronage 
Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  B U Y  F O R  LE S S  H E R E .
The C.&.G. Boot Paulson-Craig Co.
Shop The Store fo r  Everybody.
(.K>() C S treet Tacoma Phone M. 232 1105-7 C St
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W A N T  TO L E A R N  T H E  W O N D E R F U L  P O P U L A R IT Y  OF
ROGERS’ NUT BUTTER
B U Y  A  JA R  OF YOUR GROCER A N D  T R Y  IT  A T  H O M E.
HEARDT
JUST MENTION THE TRAIL WHEN YOU 
COME IN  TO LOOK AT THESE
CLOTHES AT
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00
I T  W I L L  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D
H E A R D
11 t h and Commerece Streets
Clean Moving Pictures
Carefu lly  selected —  H ig h ly  en terta in ing  and in ­
s truc tive  —  Patronized by the best people.
Tacoma Educational & 
Amusement Co.
“ A  respectable place fo r students.”
5th Ave. between Oakes and Anderson Sts.






ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
ESTIMATES FURmSMED GRATIS
ELECTRO DENTAL PARLORS
t a c o m a  t h e a t r e , b u i l d i n g
The College open fo r all debating t ry -o u t ,  leading 
up to the selection of materia l fo r the in te r-C o lleg ia te  
debates of the season w i l l  take place at the U n iv e r ­
s ity  chapel W ednesday, Novem ber 19, at 7 :30 p. m. 
sharp. Each contestant is expected to prepare and 
de liver an argum ent of seven (7) m inutes du ra t ion  
on either the a ff irm ative  or the negative of O N E  of 
the fo l lo w in g  p ropos it ions:
1. Resolved, that the President of the U n ite d  
States should hold office fo r a single term of six 
years.
2. Resolved, that the State of W ash ing to n  should 
adopt all amendment to her cons t i tu t ion  re q u ir in g  
an educat’onal qua lif ica tion  fo r Suffrage.
Each part ic ipan t has also the pr iv i lege  of occupy­
ing  3 m inutes in rebu tta l after all the main speeches 
are finished.
A l l  young  men of the College who have any in c l in ­
ation tow ard  debating, and any experience whatever 
a long these lines are urged to enter th is contest, 
both for the sake of the experience thus gained, and 
for the sake of makingone of the College teams i f  
possible.
1 oung men ! You need the experience ; and the 
in s t i tu t io n  needs you, to represent her in contests 
w i th  o ther in s t i tu t io n s !  A l l  w ho plan to take pa rt 
in this event should hand the ir  names to M r.  L a m ­
bert as soon as possible and also,make in q u iry  as to 
part icu la rs  in regard to the contest.
o
Probable Dates of Com ing Events  in  Schools of
M us ic  and O ra to ry .
Novem ber 10 and 11: F irs t  set of Debates of
A cadem y Series.
• /
Novem ber 14: Fall F a cu lty  concert, Schools of
Music and O ra to ry .
• /
Novem ber 19. College debating t ry -ou t.
Novem ber 24: F ina l debate of A cadem v series.
* /
December 5: Pup ils  Recita l, Schools of M usic
and O ra to rv .
-
December 12:  Academ y D e c la ra to r y  contest.
January 9, 1()14: College I 'reshm an-Sophom ore
debate.
AND SPORTING GOODS—A COMPLETE LINE OF BOTH
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T H E  F R E S H M A N  P A R T Y .
A l th o u g h  the last to organize the Freshmen were 
the f irs t to  break the m ono tony  of s tra igh t school 
w o rk  w i th  a class party . W e ce rta in ly  have a 
rea l ly  l ive  c row d  th is  year, and the firs t pa rty  w i l l  
by  no means be the last.
W e l l  armed w i th  M iss Reneau and Prof. Zo lle r 
as chaprones, we fr igh tened the S ix th  avenue con­
duc to r so th a t  he fo rgo t to collect fare from  T e r ry  
and— well, anyhow , T e r r y  saved a dime. Dear, 
noble Schultz , w i th  bared head, enterta ined the 
c row d  clear out to  Po in t Defiance. In  the da rk ­
ness w h ich  fo l low ed  the ex it from  the car the chap­
erones were lu c k i ly  unable to perceive all tha t hap­
pened. A n y h o w  we soon had a rous ing  fire and 
the danger was lessened— and Eats— say th a t ’s 
ou r m idd le  name (ask S later about the coffee). 
Even the most H onorab le  Sophs cou ldn 't  have re­
sisted such an appe tiz ing  feed. W hile M iss Raneau 
and Z o l le r  were b u s i ly  engaged in round ing  up 
s tray  couple the rest of the Freshmen played games.
1 hat jo l l y  bunch laugh ing  and p lay ing  there by 
the l ig h t  o f a huge bonfire, sk ipp ing  in and out 
am ong the f l icke r ing  shadows— the ta ll trees cast­
ing  th e ir  pecu lia r charm of peace and happiness 
over i t  all, is a scene w h ich  w i l l  not soon be fo r ­
gotten bv  all w ho  attended.
Society
o
K A P P A  S IG M A  T H E T A
Bess Johnson, Reporter.
The  Kappa S igma The ta  p rogram  on Tuesday, 
O ctober 21, was a rev iew  of some of the im po rtan t 
features of the Panama canal. A n n  * r y  opened 
the p rogram  w i th  a solo. Papers by Jessie Rummel 
and T h r in a  Baker and a discussion by Ruth Rey­
nolds proved bo th  in te res t ing  and ins truc t ive . L i l ­
lian L is te r  acted as tem pora ry  cr it ic . A f te r  the 
p rogram  M ay N iles  received first degree in it ia t ion  
Second degree in i t ia t io n  w i l l  be g iven the new 
Thetas  on next Tuesday.
1917.
The  Freshmen class met and organized ( )ctober 
15, e lecting the fo l lo w in g  off icers:
President, H a ro ld  Smull.
V ice  president, E llen M cC lung.
Secretary, Frances ( )verholt.
T reasurer, V e rnon  SI at ter.
Sergeant-at-arms, Laurence T e rry .
the Hall
K N O W  H E R B S T  AN D  H IS  $15. S U ITS
Don't lose $10. because you doubt that yon can
save it. Come see the S U IT S  & OVERCOATS  
that I IE R B S T  S E L L S  fo r  $15. In this “ Sec­
ond Floor Shop,”  I I e r b s t  sells precisely the 
same Q u a l i t y - T a i l o r i n g  and F a b r i c s  that the 
ground f loor stores sell fo r  $25.
“ T A K E  E L E V A T O R  S A V E  $10.”





Solicits Your Banking Business
 Assets $2,600,000.00----------
T ; on Savings
COR. E L E V E N T H  A N D  P A C IF IC  A V E N U E  
Cut this Ad out and bring it to 
this store—it entitles all Students 
to 10^ Discount on all the ir P ur­
chases. 
Repairing and Optical tvork
b a g g a g e  c h e c k e d  a t  y o u r  h o m e
Without Ex tra  Charge 
We make tr ip s  to the U. P. S. every day.
Tacoma Carriage &. Baggage 
Transfer Co.
Only Auto Ambulance in the City  
Perfect in every detail
9tli & A  Sts. Phone Main 43
14 T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
S H O E S  F O R  M E N
$4.00 —  $4.50 —  $5.00 




1114 C St. M . 7674
C. M. Van Dyke & CO.
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING
Courtesy 1
H onesty  } Never fail to win




F ru its  S tationery
Soft D rinks School Supplies
L i g h t  G r o c e r ie s  —  C ig a r s  &  T o b a a c o
Just across the street 
Phone M. 2332 Cor. 6th & Sprague
FAIRMOUNT
D IA M O N D  CROW N SOUND 
Brands of Food Products
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, ETC.
For Sale at all Grocers
Liberal Engraving Co.
915Vi COM M ERCE ST. 
Tel. Main 3968
IIA  LF-TONE ENGRA VERS 
ZINC ETCHERS
ILLUSTRATORS
Estimates and Designs cheerfully furnished
S T U D E N T S  ! Y o u  W i l l  L i k e  T h e
University Barbershop
F irs t  Class W ork  Massaging a Specialty 
Cor. S ixth Ave. & Prospect
P H I L O M A T H E A N .
A nnua l Ph ilom athean H a l lo w e ’en P a rty .
Elsa M cK ib b e n , Reporter.
A f te r  passing* safely th rough  the ueep and dan­
gerous abysses of the un de rw o r ld  where w itches 
groaned and demons shrieked, the Philos groped 
the ir  way to the upper regions by ho ld ing  t ig h t ly  
to the cord of hope. T h u s  they found themselves 
in the hospitable home of A . H .  B r ix  on 1 uesday 
evening, O ctober 28.
W hen those who were to receive the second de­
gree in i t ia t io n  had bcome th o ro u g h ly  acquainted 
w i th  Philos both past and present and had th o u g h t ­
fu l ly  made th e ir  solemn vows they trem bled brave­
ly  th rough  the ensuing ordeals. Oh, you seedy 
brains and elephants! The  candidates proved 
themselves capable of extemporaneous w o rk  when 
they were called upon to render a varied program .
“ Oh, who can match m y  p u m p k in ? ”  was the 
exclamation next heard from  all parts o f the house 
all every one secured . the ir  partners fo r  re fresh­
ments. H o w  the pum pk in  pie and o ther H a l ­
lowe'en goodies disappeared ! A n d  then— h o rro r  
of horro rs— the gog lins  and darkness invaded the 
place. A l l  surv ived and were able to jo in  en thus i­
astica lly  in the Ph ilo  songs and yells so dear to all 
true Philos.
“ Seeing Ne ll ie  H om e ,"  and "‘Good N ig h t  Lad ies," 
was next in order, and then the g ir ls  were paralyzed 
at hearing “ One K iss  Lad ies,"  bu t all wras explained 
when “ Grace did appear" w i th  a t ra y  heaped h igh 
w ith  kisses. D id  you hear anyone say they  did 
not have a good time? W e l l ,  I  guess not. A l l  
agreed that i t  was a ve ry  eventfu l evening.
No l i te ra ry  program , th is week, on account of 
our party. A n d  as the materia l fo r  the “ T r a i l ”  had 
to be in before the party , we cannot g ive an ac­
count of that event u n t i l  the next issue. A l l  tha t 
we can chronicle are our expectations. A n d  we 
are expecting great th ings. F irs t ,  the candidates 
w ho have taken the f irs t degree w i l l  be fu r th e r  in ­
it ia ted in to  the mysteries of A m p h ic ty  onism. There  
are about tw e n ty  candidates to receive the in i t ia t io n ,  
so our degree team and the A m p h ic ty o n  goat w i l l  
have the ir  hands lu l l .  A f te r  the in i t ia t io n ,  sanieso
w i l l  be played, and Oh, yes, there's to  be good, o ld- 
fashioned, “ P unpk in  P ie" the k in d  tha t o n ly  A m ­
ph ic tyon  g ir ls  kn o w  how  to make. T he  top ic  fo r  
our next p rogram  w i l l  be President W i ls o n  and 
so(me very  in te res t ing  papers 011 that top ic  are in 
process of preparation.
A M P H I C T Y O N S .
P A T R O N I Z E  O U R  A D V E R T I S E R S
Olympic PURE Products
O L Y M P IC  F A M IL Y  FLO U R
As good as can be made
O L Y M P IC  P A N C A K E  FLO U R
S e lf-ra is ing ; guaranteed pure and health fu l
O L Y M P IC  W H E A T -IIE A R T S
Sterilized breakfast cereal— the lit t le  hearts 
o f wheat
O L Y M P IC  C A K E  & P A S T R Y  FLO U R
Especia lly fo r  rich, delicate cake and flaky  
. p iecrust
AT A L L  GROCERS
The Puget Sound Flouring
Mill Co.
T A  C 0  M A
THE STONE FISHER CO.
Creators of the Home Beautifu l
F IN E  F U R N IT U R E — C A R P E TS —RUGS
C H IN A — STO VES— R AN G ES
K IT C H E N  W A R E S
o
Tacoma agents— Lim berts “ A rts  and C ra fts ”
F u rn itu re , Renown Stoves and Ranges, 
L idde lls  “ Gold M edal”  Ir is h  Linens.
G E T OUR P R IC E S  F IR S T
C. 0. L  YNN CO.
F U N E R A L  DTRECTC)RS
( L n t h t  i i c  l i t x c
D A IL Y  B E T W E E N
TA C O M A  A N D  P O R TLA N D
Leaves Tacoma 12:50 p. m. 
A rrives  Portland 5:30 p. m.
V IA  T H E
o . - w . o .
NO E X T R A  F A R E
No day coaches carried 
Usual charge fo r Pullman or 
pa rlo r car seats.
“ Finest Tra in in the West”
Sol id-vesti bu led, el ectric-light­
ed, w ith  pa rlo r car, draw ing 
room and compartment sleeping 





L a d y ’s Maid— 
Stenographer
Latest Magazines— 
Call on or telephone
W. C A R R U TIIE R S , 
D is t.-F rt. & Pass. Agt. 
Tel. M. 388 N a t’ I Realty Bldg.
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T H E  R. A. B. Y O U N G  P R E S S , 1 1 t h  & Y A K I M A  A V E .,  T A C O M A
